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MEM ORANDUM OF T'NDERSTANDING

between
SANTA BARBARA COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT

and
CALTFORNTA SCHOOL EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION, CI{APrER #289

This Memorandum of Understanding (MOtl") is entered into by and between the following:
Santa Barbara Connnuniry College Disfict (District') and Califomia School Enployees Association,
Chapter #289 ('CSEA').

NOW THEREFOR.E, the parties agree as follows:

1. Existing Contract. The parties to this MOU are parties to the following:

(a) Agreement dated December 13,2ar2,betweenDistrict and GSEA;
The agreernent identified in this paragaph shall be referred to herein as the 'Existing Contract.,,

2. Amendment ofExisting Conffact. The parties are entering into this MOU to
nremorialire their agreenrent on various ternrs which may modi$, provisions in the Existing Contract.
The parties agree that, where applicable, the Existing Confact shallbe amended as stated in this MOU
and, in the event of any inconsistency, this MOU shall govem. Except as stated in this MOU, the terrns
and conditions ofthe Existing Contract shall remain unchanged and in effect.

3. Ewing InFlernentation The inplernentation date for the Ewing Classification and Salary
Table Recalibration Study shall be July 1 , 2013 . The movenrent of the errployees afected by the
recaltbration will be to a diftrent range, not to a different step. The enployees afected will rernain on
the same step as in the new range as they are on in the current range. E.g. ifflrey are currently on range
40 step 9 and were rnoved to range 41, the new range would rernain at step 9.

4' COLA. Thecostoflivingadjushnent(COLA) for201312014willbe LsTyo,andwill
applyto all salary schedules retuoactive to July 1,2013. COLA willbe applied to the salary schedule
prior to the inplementation ofthe Ewing Study.

5' Heafth and Welfire Benefifs. For enployees eligble to receive Heahh and Welfire
Benefits under the Existing Contrac! effective October 1,2013, the District wilt (a) eliminate the
out-oflpocket requirernent for the 80% heafth insurance plaq and (b) fimd the 80Zo heafth inswance
plan at rhe 2A B 1201 4 rates.
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6. Additional Holiday. December 24 will,be a holiday.

7. One-Tine Surphx Payrnent. A one-time payrnent fromthe 20I2lI3 suphrs (General
F]md2AI2l13 net revenues less e4penses and fransfers, calculations to be made upon resolution



of the impact to the 20L2/t3 deficit factor of the shortfall of payments from the
Redevelopment Agency [RDA) dissolution) willbe disbursed as a one-tinre payment to
enployees. For Full Tinre enployees, the pa;ment will be determined as a percentage ofbase salaries
for the 2012113 academic year. For Part Time enployees, the payrnent willbe determined as a
percentage ofactual salaries for the 2012113 academic year. The percentage of salarywillbe based on
the rnethodolog' negotiated and equal for all bargaining units. The percentage increase will be limited to
3%. In calculating the paynrent as a percentage of salary the calculation will be based on base or actual
salary as of the fiscal year ending June 30, 2013. Base salary is pa;nnent ofwages based on the
enployees position on the salary schedule at June 30,2013 and does not inchrde longevrty, overtirne, or
any other form ofpay not included in the base salary. If the enployee is enployed for less than a full
year the payment willbe actualpayreceived and does not inchrde longevrty, overtinre, or any other form
ofpay not included in the base salary.

8. Entire Agreenrent. This MOU constitutes the entire agreenrent between the parties
regarding arnendrnent ofthe Existing Confact and supersedes anyprior connttldcations,
representations, or negotiations regarding the subject matter contained herein.

WHEREFORE, the parties have executed this MOU efective as ofJuly 1,2013.

Dated: ff zrl ts Dated: f /5./n

ASSOCIATION, CHAPTER 289

COMMUNITY RNIA SCHOOL EMPLOYEES


